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THE DEADLY CREESE.
IT WAS IN THE HAND OF THE MALAY
SAILOR WHO RAN AMUCK.
Six Deed mid Two Womulert the Record
Mulo by the Wild lian la Ten Mínate.
A Terrllila Roenfi Dc.crlbed by Sailor
Who Wan an Kycwltneim.
"lu four voynscs to tho Kart Indios,
two tif thorn to Mnliiy ports, I have seen
but ono im;tr.nco of that nativo perform-
ance callod muniug amuck. Fortunate-
ly I saw it from a position of porfi'ct
Bafoty, luit tho sight rS enough to
mnko mo ntppr clear of nil Malays nftpr-var- d
and any vcpsoI that has thorn cn
board," said Erdix Deprinjr, who on
boy and man sailed many saa in dinip
water shina "It was in ISGii, when I
wns a boy, on my first voya;o, ou tho
ship Harry Warren, which from
Br,;,tc,n to India with a oar;?o of ico.
We wcro lyinj? ft anchor in tho roads
off Madra.'i, unloading our middle dock
caro into lighters, and 100 voshoIh of
all nations wero aucliored ahont xia, dis-
charging or taking ou board their car-
goes. Tho ship nearest us, abont two
cable lengths away, was tho British
ship Slahrutta, which bad. como from
Sinjrapnro in ballast with a crew of
Malay lascara. It was ono day at noon
that, as our crew lay round under tho
awning in tho forecastle waiting fur tho
order to turn to, ono of tho Bailors Bi-
tting on the capstan sung out :
" 'Ki, matos, jnst look over to tho
limo juicer I They're having some kind
of a rumpus there. ir!eo 'cm riuf?. I 'HV
lievo it's auo of theso Malays running
aumek.'
"Wo all jnmptd to or.r feet and lookcl
at tho MaLratta, and some of us ran up
into tho rifling to j;rt a better vinw.
From tho tcprail yard I could Eee all
that was rtoing on on tho deck of tha
Briciah ship. Amidshipt a lascar, nal:cd
to tho wairt, vtat slashiug and slabbing
at a Kurop3;-.- oili.-e- r who bail t ied tJ
grapplo v ith him, whilo everybody elss
in sight on the ship was rinuing foro oí
eft or taking ta tho risking. On tha
quarter dock the captain wns hurrying
two Lidies down thoeonipanionv.cy into
the cabin, supporting in his arms 01:0
of them who bud fuiutod. As tho oiliccf
fell lifuleoS to thy deck thfl Mulny
bounded past bira, following three tail-
ors who had r;:u Eft, along the
gangway, upon the jioop. As ho ran ho
swung before him a lo.;g, slender knife,
its crooked bledo otirving in and out
like the writhti.:;s ci' a unako. Ko over-
took tito runr.iiOFt man on tho poep c:id
cut and Eir.bbrd him, as he 1: ad dono
with tho oiiicer, until tho man fell.
Meantime tho eecond rn'in leaped over
board, preferring to take hia chua'.x'S
with the sharks r.nd vatír icvpentá to
remaining on lor.ru. ana tl.o tmrd v.u
ran aeres tho ".iurter deck and up mío
tho i:ii;;;:en rijrgiüg lito a cat The man
in tho v.attr HVvam fe.r our rhip, end
soiiio natives in a lighter picked hmi
up ahead of tho fcbari-rs- .
"Tho iualay left the man he had Killed
and looked around as if for frevh vie-tin.-
but he hiinaJf was tha only liv-
ing person in view ou tho decks, lie run
foro and r.ft, but fonnd ua
one, and ho tried tho cabin door, but il
was closed fadt. Thou ho wt nt to iha
raicen rigging and f tart d r.p the rat
lines after tho man who bad takcu
rcfugo there. Vh?n t!:o Jialiiy had gut
as far as tho n:i:izt u top, tho man ha
was after took to tho topgallant fore and
aft stay and began to go down it hand
over hand towurd tho niaimuaf t Tho
Malay kept on up to tho top.llauH
cro:ittreea una Loi-a- to leiluw tuu man
down tho stay.
"Thero was something frightful in
tho relentloiíf ncas of his pursuit. lío bad
got abont ten feet down tho Btay when
tho captain appeared on tho poop with
a revolver and began firing at him. Ono,
two, threo shots ho tired, and tho Malay
kept ou c'.owu tito stay. lie was two- -
thirds ;t tho way to tho foot when a.
the fourth shot tho arm Unit held tho
crccro fell helpless by bis tide, though
his hand still clutohed the weapon. Ho
clung to tho stay by one. baud and bis
feet and kept on down it almost as laHl
as before. A fifth and sixth shut, and lit
tho last tho Malay stopped still, tin u
fell liko a lump of putty to tho deck, tli()
full 40 feet below. Whether ho wai
dead when ho struck tho deck I do not
know, but tho mato, who must havo
been watching from his room, ran out
from the cabin to whero tho Malay vas
with a handspike and made suro work
of tho fellow before he could riso. Then
tho laecars eamo running from the fore-castl- o
and down thu rigging, and with
capstan bars, belaying pins and knive.4
struck aud thrust at tho dead Malay un-
til if ho bad hada dozen lives iu him
they would havo been hammered out of
his body beforo tho ollicera could re-
strain tho excited sail ,ra
"Uur captain got tho full story of tho
affair from tho captain oi tho Muhrutta
tho next day. Tho Malay had been
brooding unci sullen for davs boforo.
If You VIll to Be Well
You must fortify your system against
the attacks of disease. Your blood
must be kept pure, your stomach and
digestive organs in order, your appe-Mt- n
crood. Hood's Rarsaparilla is the
medicine to build ou up, purify
enrich your blood and give
strength. It creates an appetite
gives digestive power.
Hood's Tills are tho favorite family
csihartlc, rasy to take, easy to oprr
1
.lie.
thongh no ono know what bis Rviovunco
wa. Ou this day as tho men were pip-
ed to dinner ho had gono into the foro-castl-
gut tbu erre! from some piuco
whero ho bail it coreealed and had fu-
riously attacked hU imiten without a
word. They raised tho cry 'Amuck,
amuck!' ami scattered, but not until
threo of them had becu killed or mor-
tally wound!, d and two more of them
seriously cut by tho crees?. Uunning
forward, ho had encount' red tho second
reato, and the rest of tho affair I saw.
Five men dmd and two 1 fully hurt by
tho Malay und himself killed at the
end was tho record of frn minutes'
business in running nnuiek. Malays in
mine after this? Ko, thank yon.-- ' Kew
York Sun.
Tho Paris prefecture of police has a
wooden horse, harm and ail candi-
dates for tho position of cabman wuut
show that they know how to liaruc")
and unharness him and pnss an exam-
ination iu whatever other toils tha pre-
fect may propose.
GUESTS FROM Vv'AY DACX.
Soma Aniuninr; Morir of Their Mumlor
111 HutelK of It Jlls City.
Tho clerks at several of thu hotels tell
amusing stories about some of the guest 3
who ccmo in from tho rr.rr.l districts.
Anagedcouplo came iuti the I.Io-- and
wanted a rwiu. Wlien informed that
there was nono, tho wom.iu turned to
tho man and snapped out:
"It serves us right. We will havo to
walk tho streets tonight."
When asked for an explanation, tho
and
you
ir.au said that they had arrived that
morning and paid for a room at sonm
house in advance for tho week. Ho said
thrv feriTot to tako tho nnmlior and
j street and had looked for threo hours for
and
tho house and then given it up. They
had not tho sli;hi.js6 iilca vuhero tho
place was.
A man from Arkansas told tho house-
keeper at thu I.loser that he was going
out and might not bo bak for supper,
but she, need net wait for him.
Another man came into the St. James
and, seeing an ttdvurc'.sonieiit cn tl.o
blotter in the register headed, "A
friend in need is a frioiid indeed, " aakt .1
for the address.
"Thai's tho man I've been loc!:in?
for," ho cahl. "Iw.u robb.d last night,
aud I w.itt to borrow money to get
home cn."
A man at tho Itozicr apologized to
tho night clerk for kerpihg him up un-
til 11 o'clock. 113 d he had-i'- t noticed
how late it Wis.
A well d.res.-ii'.- rim at tho Ct. Nicho-
las told the clerk that thero v.as no oil
in his lamp. It wouldn't li;,-k!:-. A bell-
boy went up and tnrnod on tho incan-
descent and told the gueiit that ho ha.l
fergot ten to tr.rn up the wic k. Iio ac-
knowledged that bo bud.
A man ami v ornan wero regihtcri::;!
at tho user when a haeknian came and
asked them for his r.:oucy for Lcaiius
them up from tho Luion station.
"Why, you uin't going to chiirgo us,
aro you' " asked tho man.
"Suro," cried tho haekmc.n.
"Didn't you ask us if wo wanted to
ride?" dcmrudotl the num.
Tho hackman said ho bath
"Well, then." exclaimed tho man,
"what do you want ie: to pi.yfor?"
Tho clerl: i ::plaine:l and t!'3
visitor to tho city paid tho bill. Ho re-
marked that that was tho íir;t timo b.G
had ever known of any one being invit-
ed to ride and then asked to pay for it.
St. Louis ltepublic.
To Xvfcfp T'arlu Clcau.
To do this work aud to remove the
a.üOO cnbio meters of rubliuh thero aro
149 brigades of sweepers, nnmberirg
S,H4.r, in conjunction with Cóü rubbish
carts and 1,075 hows.
From b fore dawn till long after sun-
set ono sees in Paris tho street cleaners
iu their peaked caps and watermen's
boots or sabots hard nt their work of
sweeping, nwabbing or watering. K.ieh
hour of the day brings it3 paiticular
work for them. From 4 toü::!0a. m.
they havo to wash and sweep the pave-
ments uud btreet.i, und in winter cast
pravel on tho asphalt (315,470 meters)
and wood paving (:!fiH,.'i()0 meters) of
tho city. From (Kit) till 8:20 four of
thom and a woma l sweeper aee impany
scavi nger's dust cart to clear awiy
from tho dust bins tho refuse which the
chiffoniers havo discarded. From 8:110
to 11 they are again nt work sweeping,
cleaning, watering aud Hushing tlin gut-
ters, till thoso almost assume the form
of littlo mountain torrents. From 1 1
till 1 they leavo off for dejeuner, and
then they are hard at work again cleans-
ing streets and benches, and in winter,
from 7 till 0 p. m.,Ht is their riutyonco
moro to throw gravel over tho wood and
asphalt pavements. Good Words.
An luilanoe.
"Mere knowledge," said tho prosy
man, "is of littlo value."
"Now yon hit it that timo, " said the
listening young man with much earnost-uess- .
"I know what are exactly tho cor-
rect things iu clothes, but I ain't ablo
to buy 'em." Cincinnati Fnuuiror.
Thero Is a deal on foot by which an
eastern syndicate wants ten thousand
dollars worth of gold properly in Lin
coln county. White Oaks Eagle.
Everybody Bay So.
Cascuretg Caudv Ca'bBrtio, the most won-
derful niudinul dmeoverv r,i tlia ajru, pleas-
ant and relreiiliinir to lliei tasie, net
uml positively i,n kidneys, liver uud bowels,
cleansing tbo ih.in.l roUli.
euro lie.i.laolin, lover, lmliit ui.l i put ion
nnil llPiousnefS. please buy unit try a
,1 '.('. ( ,, i . o
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fclr.
(Vi "..5 e r
T V '
t en a i , t..i n 1 j i!.J
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pureGtnna Crc.-it- of Tartar Pcvder. Free
ftcin Anitr.cnia, Alum or a;iy cilicr adultsrant
40 Years the. StamLird.
A probable solution of the Russian
thistle problem lias been discovered, It
is claimed by a farmer ruined Fulchei,
w ho bus a ranch near Juclsburg, Colo
rad'", pail of which is devoted to the
cat tie Industry. Last summer ho was
bothered by the thistle, which spread
rapidly and overgrew large parts of
his land. In order to get rid of It, It.
was mowed down and raked together
In stacks. Ko further attention was
paid to It und it remained in the
slacks all summer and now the cattle
he own tiro feeding upiin tho thistle.
Mr. Flueher says they prefer it to hay
or til ful fa and that they grow fat on
tha weed.
It. Is quite probable tint, work on
lbs new court house in Raton will be
commenced at nn early date. The
county bonds have been sold anil tiie
cliy bonds, It is expected, will all be
taken within a few days. Architect
Happ Is here and was to have met r
Morrison yesterday, hut on ac-
count of l be death uf the latf.r's wife,
Imi.I
which oecureci ye-- l enhiy, he was un-
able, to come, and the meeting was.
nun! poned for a wei ',: or ten da.'.s. At
that lime it, Is expected Hie prelimi
naries will be settled and the contrac-
tors will erect the building as rapidly
as possible. Raton Reporter.
There Is a niis-iln- ln y ct a new Klon
dike right at our back floors here in
Nogales. Mr. R. Iliiey. of this place,
luis iound some very good wash gravel
near the Sauta Cruz ten miles from
hcio. The exact local ion of Mr Kkcy's
Und is not given as be, of course
wants to stake out and perfect bisown
claims before luakim: it. known. It, i
mi ill some of tho (i rt shows up huy
to six! y good colors to I'm shovelful
whieliiftnic.woii.il mv.ke very rich
dirt. The country around the Santa
Cruz bus been prospveted a good many
vei-r- b.it so far nothiii.' lu Lay has
been found. Oasis.
It Is generally conceded that the un
usual number of cattle collected in
the feeding states will abundantly sup
ply the markets, for the next six
months.
.
The fall of bu,.'' will see
transactions in cattle more sensatio
nal than any witnessed during the
past year. The great shortage visible
months ago in the. men of long e.xpcri
enco in the cattle industry will then
he an actual present, factor, acting up
on the market with all its legitimate
force.
Says an A!tUi).ner)uc special: Dr
A. h. M.ibaiTey, the physician and
surgeon at the Government Indian
-- el. oel, lias just completed
he pupils, and si;, tes that out of UiK)
scholars vaccinated, the virus failed
to net on only three. Supet iutendent
Allen is taking all necessary prccau
Hons to movent contugious disease
among the scholars.
As a proof of I he eilleieney and abil
itv of Lieut. Stot tier as agent of the
Mcsealero agency, It Is worthy to note
that the four nfilch s of chief of s :outs,
chief of police, farmer and miller,
which heretofore were tilled by differ-
ent white men, are uuw combined in
one, Captain Miller, chief of scouts.
performing these four duties, assisted
by three Indians.
What Winslow needs, and needs
badly, is nn oillcer who will do his
whole duly and not allow friendship
to count In the discharge of hisduties.
There has not been a time In ten years
when our lown was so completely over-
run with thu touyh element. Ilol-broo- k
Argus.
Sheriff L'lnsell was this morning
offered .'00 cash for ono of his desir-
able business lots nt Illaod. The offer
was declined. One year ago Mr. Kin-se- ll
would have sold the same lot for
$iuo
for I'lfly I; tinta.
Gunrai.teml tolir.ec-- Liil.it, cure, maltes wink
m;ii hironii, u ood puru. (iUJ.ll All iUuiii;ibU.
To Curo CloiiKt tputioii
Tnke I'uxcurutii Cuiuiv I'uihuriic. UwurMa.
II U. ü. C lull to cure, dniKi iK'ji n (uud wuuey.
Bou't TcilmdO Silt nd KiuoXv i'ujr I.li'u AntJ.
To quit ti.baeco eaa.lly and forever, bo nunr- -
lielic. full of 1:, IHirVo í.r.ü V.S'ir, t.lil'3
Hue, tliov.ooiUir-worU- r. that mimes weak nritii
tnii.a. A I uriifmsis, tK or I. Cum luiaiun-te,-,- .
II,ii,!.U-l- unit amulo tree. Address
S- - t'Iv to , t.'L'i'tv: o or Ko Yorkv
The Roberts & Leahy
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i
J. S. President.Ü. 8. Cashier.
National Hank.
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no imiiuimD un uiv ur iuu
T.L PASO,
Capital, 55lOO,CCO CiaxplVLC, t40.CCd
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National Hank....", ChicaKr1
n Hank, .San Francisco
the Local Boards
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BUILDING I LOAN ASSOCIATE
co:
FOR LORDSIHIRC, K. M., CLIFTON ARIZ
f. II. SMALL, Lonlsliurif,
J. G. HOPKINS.
I
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BUTLER'S
M. W. Vloo Pmoldent.
J. V. W1I.I.1AJI8, AdHt. Cnhhl
i Kr Tor
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Limited
of
AND MORENCI ARIZ
GEO. HOUSE. Morenci
Fidelity p;iys 20 per cent, dividends: f. 7 and 8 per cent, on
Secured by state laws: Protected against runs.
EAGLE DRUG STORE
Mm
BICYCLE,
M
MEXICfj
M
FI.OUItNOr.
Treasurers
MORE!
Rapid Transit anil Express Linp- -
Freightand Exprosf. Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
PaKsengor Service Unexcelled.
New Concord Conchos Fi.nt cIikIoi k. Esperi.-ncedan- OiirefulDrivem
N.O. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited o corn spoB
I'oi terms, etc.
HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona
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It Is reported Hint .Mrs. 1 raei Kin.!
111, t ''" :'.will be appointed
1ciiiIii, a nunc wnrliiy iipirii.iln-e!!- .
It, would 1l!.
Tiik people all v"r i'r '"''"'
heartily approve r lr. n.-,,- ' Meiim-ley- s
action hi ;!vui'Ii'k' V''4- - ('""
Si!'-- it.itway
TlIK people t In nvi-- li.e e
kii'kliiu' iiliiiiit, tlin pr',"i ; tiny U I
tl ' ri "i' rr.n-- . nt'yp.iy fur wut i r.
was tiikcn Into tli.' emu!, nr.. I "'"'', ''
piit.uitapilii Ui'! It'mti wen- - ten !"'
rent hl.'her tlmii 1 l;- -y "'.re.
l..'.-;- i ' 'The klckets. hav
Reives with pr.H'ti'-- kiek mi
others nn.iloiny. mi. i -
ciili! wlictlier ti1 kii .11" e- -j "'"--
must liy th Uii-!i- ' r 'f tu.; -- ''
The water cutnp '"' s:;"''
Titk Semite hus eu',:',i m.--- th- -
jiohitriieiit of K. S"'.!s''ii'- ''' i'1 1:''"'
of the I'niU'il Stales I r i.l'.i'- -i t
LiisCruces. He e.i:i not u'-.- 1."'. '':
the alTnirsof tlie t i 11 I
suit many people. The o!V.--- lia. hecn
praetieally tieil up ever inei!
n l.itt '.! ;
ciillli) In. (Pint! without a r.,;,-!- . .
When Mr. h.'!;l e.ih
tiinl a Y.iTtf" ai'i'iiiii'iiiit-i'ii'- "" i '"
vhii'l) will keep him lm-- v f r a tin:
In the 11 i. distriet. eourt .T.r1.
Mel'le has appuiiit'jil A. M.
of the second (lisiiii-t- , a :'riU o. hi ;
r.nirt. Soine of the (i;e "i'l otii- r
wise Dfilitieians of tlin - i 1. d;
started to tunk" 11 t,'r- - .t r I --
canse Jiu'luo MuTio w.-nt- , out (.'!' his
district to be.eure a oh tk, hut. th.'
Jildife promptly showed t iiat Mr. I!. r
kith was the only person who hud d
for the posHiiiti. He tiaunaih
thought that the p iliticlans of ifta
l'o were not of sueh a mudes?, shrink-Jn-
disposition that they would ',e
frald to ask for a Kond thiin.'. if they
nlíd It. and as none of then iisl;..il
he natiiraliy Poni'Iii 'i' I th it, noii'! of
them wanted Hie i. It, nriy '
that the judie was tnl'-- t iken In his es-
timate of the .s.uit.l Fe poiil i' iii'i
hut If he Is not-- and they are luili
modest and shrinking in their t! ispi si
tlotm the fact he wi ll k'io.vn
and a few of them should he pla.vd
on cxhihition in Silver City. There
are none c,t their class hi Silver City,
and the exhihlt would he viewed with
preat Interest, providing their mod-
esty was not contagious.
Gkoiioe Nukton has i 1 th. Sil-
ver City Independent to a stock com-
pany which company has also
purchased the morihuiid Grant
f'ontily Democrat, 11ml will pi:!i-lis- h
a siniiui pire democrat ie. paper at
t he county seat. W. 11. Walton owns
a larnc amount of the stock of the
new company, and it Is reported w iii
he the main guy of the paper. The
Independent was started with repulí-Usa-
money to fill a Intii; felt want in
tho county capital, a paper which
would publish the local news nuil not
pay too much attentiim to polities.
While Mr. Norton was a d"itu era', he
piihlishej what he called an indepen-
dent paper, and it was as m.ir iiioe-pendet-
polill'-all- as sii'-l- i l.erm iph-rodi- t
ic thlii's often yet to lie. V. iicn
the paper was first started il was a
splendid local paper, hut, after Noi
accumulated a few shekels he paid
less attention to local in-.- v, ninl the
paper became less interestii';:. The
LlliKltAL wishes the Ir: ler enrlont t iie
utmost prosperity as 11 paper,
and judging hy the return-- . rf the la-- t
election, any old tl. In;; v lilcli elanr.s
to he democratic ouyht to he a sueci-.-
politically in (Jrant eount v.
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tions, which they are paid ,'ood money
to do, and prompt remittances to the
county and territorial treasurers
there would be less complaint of the
financial condition of the public treas-
uries. It rul,'utulso be added that if
tho county assessors did their duty a
a little better there would irit he
fjuifc 80 much complaint of (he tin. in-e-
condition of the collectors, Many
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working under diillcuilles. The
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unscrupulous Incompetent
tiscnieutvouchc. responsibility
,
i'
i ts i .1 i : i ( i :s t( st( ) suddenly
nil l'e imp. .sci ii poli by buy I nit a rem
i ii.v Uihi reiuii( s you to do so. its it is notii-iii;- r
tnoi-- tlnui ii Ki:hstit,ut(. Jn the suddenfli'lipapo! of inl-ic- eo you niust, havo muub
stimulant, and in th effee'
I he siin;iili.;it( he opium, rnorihlne, or
o'.l-.e- cpi.iies, leaves ti far worse habit con- -'
"e"'"'1 Ask vur (Iruj'ui-i- t iihout, HAW)
TOBACCO
BICYCLE,
lA l.O. Jt purely i'ejteta-l.l- e.
You do not, have to stop
usiiii: tohacco with fiACO(T'liO. It will notify you
when to mop and your desire,
for tobaren will cease. Your
COMPANY. W. leu, 8upt.
wis.
s. "in) a a i, ir i (iimI yenrn
sysi cm w ill he as f .'"e f mm tiiem me ur the day before you took your first chew
sun. I;e. A inn clad written .Miaiantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
in all Us I'm ins, or money refunded, l'i iee il.lKJ pel' box or 3 boxes (.'10 days
tr.'Htuietit and m uai'.inucd cure,) I'or sale by nil drup'u'lstM w III be
cut, hv mail upen receipt oí price. SIX TWO CKN'T ÍSTAMÍ'S l'OH
.SAMI'LIC 1;()X. liooi;iels and jirools free.
Kurc ka Chsuiical & M'f' Co., La Crosse, Wis.
c,r THE IMd.'.'I.Llt I'liKSs
I'll
I), ni- ;ai I. ne '!-- .
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"1 it,
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C. lloiiK
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.il.
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, ' ' i i a viinii.
.einii l.riuni
-
I. a . i.. - .en t ' - e ' "i- " " "I I, in v f. .r I 'i" line he me, i,t
í i. a i ,. a " ia ,i ;t i a In r v. fa. a:, m, lai
'
, , .. i.,i ,. . (. ..!...(.)' ..i ''I . i, und
I ,. ..,,,,. ., a ) i i1'' ' a' ' mu.' .. i i i, r ii.i ,., aa i omul: I um ii
i i ' " i' i'i "... í , i' ii, , ,,. i, .ii, i, , iviiiu-i- i um, k.-- fulli
i..M.-eiiii- s. tiiisi i.iiM.li a. ' I. It me. I c..iisiiI.-- . v...ii- - " ll.iuo-t'ur- sliuplv ou'
ia.ii tiillvri eiaiuiieii'l il. Youta very truly C. W. Uiiumvu.'
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOKDSBUr.0, VElt. 18, im.
Next Tuesday Is Washington's
birthday.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy mado a Deuiing
trip Tuesday.
Tutu Caswell made a trip down to
Marta, Texas, thin week.
Supervisor Day was down from Dun-
can the first of the week.
Col. M. A. Leahy made n trip to
Fort. Thomas the rtrst of tho week,
returning Tuesday rit;ht.
v,oiii.au:e of Tinos Altos
was killed Sunday uiht hy i,ulsliinp, wrio was rosistlnn arrest,
"mu .,,t.. ...i.. ........uui.auun i.u.iiui'i win sotnpusuon toUlotie. TI.e right of way
uk.s iuo reservation has ljeen
granted.
B. G. Wilson, tho Continental Oil
Jianawrltlnir expert, was In the city
aim went up to fill ton, returningj. uesoiiy.
Card.-- , have been received annouix;-in- x
the niurrliiirc of W. i. Kelly and
Kuth Guernsey, at Solouiunv'iile next,
Tuesday.
Last Saturday was the c!;ht
anniversary of the imtli of the
Lincoln. Jt was edehraud i'i
inany plaees.
Jake and Sam Al'ralruns rime
clown from Clifton, Tuesday, en route
to Silver City. After making a visit,
there they Intend to luuko a trip to
tüe City ur Mexico.
M. Z. Taylor and Asa Turner nf
Soloniouviile, have lumtit tlio l'mlier
ranch near Steins l'ass. Tney Intend
to raise mules for a business anil do a
little mining for fun.
11. I). Murey, who has charge of the
ullairs in the i.iücu heiu for
Koine time, has received a Idoinutlon.
and has gone to Yuma to ait.eud to
the Wvalorn Uuiou wurii and oiil
tickets.
Mrs. W. J. Tierncy's daughter was
taken down luu liist of Uie wee!
with scarlet íever. Tne itt.tck Is
i.ot a vloleut one. i he school
loard has Hi mnu !i, wise u,
close the school fur u time.
The estile or Schciltlin, the dis-
coverer of Toiulislouo, was recently
before tiie probate conn, at Oakland,
California, aud i he u;pi ai.-- t r naid it
Vvtw worm il42,Ji3 hi liar.l easii. Tiie
ftory that be (tied a poor man Is tuus
llown away.
The Hearst estate, which some lime
o purchased the lleil it Meptiena
l.roperty ut I'inos Altos, nas noticia
the Silver City siueJler. Ti.e hmi itci
will be enlarged ü.u.1 run to iu n
Capacity. This lueap a "teat deal
for the prosperity of Silver U.ty.
IMwIn Ely anil Miss U.yve- - Hughes
were married in JJeiuiu on the lUih.
They returned home the same even-
ing, but as the train was hue tne
Lordsburtf baud wan uot out to meet
tbem. Tne llendlight reports a very
pretty wedding una u lai0-- number of
beautiful presents. Tne voting couple
Jiresnu'iy located in their tie.y home
and have the congratulations of l;.Lir
many friends.
liefore J. V. Parks and II. I). Ownby
Rot to Tuc.ioii, ou tl.cir way to Los
Anyeles, to interview llu'li Morrison,
they lost their tickets. They had to
stopover in Tucson, uní afu--r
tcleruphiut; was ilonc. tin y
were supplied witli new transpon
aurl allowed to pr.n-civ- on their
Journey. Their friends in town h ive
been doitifef considerable lati;r!ih;tf at
them for losing their tickets, and
threaten tho next lime they are k-.i- i
away to either send lion;,' a i;uardlau
tr sew tlie tickets and a card f i li.e r
backs", so that they cannot get lost.
The tunnel up on the Santa I e l'a
:l(lc which was burned a couple ol
times has been repaired so th-
-t the
trains are usiny it. aud a irri at deal of
the traillo which has come over the
Southern Pacitlc is now qolnp over the
northern road. It was found that the
Secoud Ore, which was so mysterious
was caused by some embers in the bot-
tom of the tunnel, which had t.ot
been cleaned out. This time the
Cleaning was a through one, and it U
presumed that all dancer of lire is
past. As the result of the opening of
the tunnel the traille on the Southern
1'aeilie Is lighter.
There has been so much trouble
over claims against the l'atillc
Mutual accident Insurance company
which has had the privilege of In-
suring Southern 1 'acide employes,
that the tallroad has refused to assist
the company any more, and has turned
the business over to the Travellers.
The ugent for the Travellers was In
the city this week, and toltl the Lin-ku-
that ho had investigated a larjjn
number of tho cases of complaint
against the Pacific Mutual, and bad
found that In every case tho trouble
was with the aent who issued tne
policy, not with the company. The
agents had been in tho habit of Insur-
ing men in a less hazardous clans than
in which they belonged, which was all
right as long as they met with no acci-
dent, but which caused trouble if thy
were hurt. The company was really at
fault for keeping such agents in the
field, and it suffered from the fault by
losing all tho business of the Southern
l'aclric.
Tho people of Lordsbujrg were con
siderable surprised last week by the
iliKht of IIuK'h Morrison, who skipped
from town owing nearly two thousandi,.ii.,..., f . .....
niorrisoii came nere a year
ago and went to work in the butcher
shop. Ho proved to be a (food butcher,
was very accommodating and made
wod luipiessiou. lie married a young
noy Here and apparently settled down
or me. more were several changes
in me ownership of tho bur (.hop,
and finally It fell Into his hands. lie
hud a good trade and was doing well,
although In was some In debt, but his
debts were mostly for beef and th
beef was turned into money as fa.t as
It was put in the shop. Kecently lie
secured some forty b. a.l of cattle ofJ. V. Parks, which he killed and sold.
.......
rtooin, two weeks ago Ins who went to
Tucson, and after she had been there
a few days he reported that she was
quite sick. L ist work Tuesday he
went to i'u 'sou to seo her, expecting
to be back in a couple of days. He
diil not show up and It was learned
that lio had tal;;n a trunk with him,
aud had carried it to the depot after
daik. This looked a
.tilo suspicious,
and an Investigado whs made. It
was found that everything except the
luiliitun; had been moved from his
Imu.-e-, and that ho h id shipped all his
hides to Zcckt iidorf & Co., oí Tucson.
Telegiauis to Ti;eon showed that
Ceckeudorf had paid the money for
the hides to M rs. Morrison, and that
tho couple had taken the train for the
west. They said they were going to
Flagstaff. K was known they had
friends in Oregon, aud a telegram vyas
sent to the chief ol police in Lis
Anecies, askitij him to arrest them if
they c auie tliere. The chief of police
telegra lied on Friday that ho had
the couple and liiilay J. V. Paiksand
It. Ji. Ownby started alter them. A
warrant was issued fur .Morrison's ar- -
lest l,.r Mvaling. He had taken a
tfivii beh tiglng to It. 1'. Hart from
the sbui-hi- tr ln.tt.se, ami it was found
in ins bi.u.e. A later report says that
Ih'sííUm getting t lie m niev for t'ie
id'-- of 'ckuiilorf Mrs. Morrison
also purchased si.ii'.e sixty (l.,lh:r
w'orth of goods from him, which were
cliaigcd. Moi'tison had a good bu.-i--n
es aud a goi d credit, and was well
liked. Why he should skip out like
tins, unle.--s he in naturally dishonest
isa mystery. f he Is natuially dis- -
uoue.-- L no was aoic to cover It up nice-
ly. Mr. Parks returned front Los
Angeles Wednesday. He reported
that they had the pleasure of an Inter-
view with Mr. Morrison who said he
would lie glad to conic back to Lords-burg- ,
f be thought it would do any
good, i.ut he could not see how It
wuld, and so he guessed he would
not come hack. As they could i;ot
ftnee him back this "closed the inci-
dent."
A7. I!. Posier. folnieily f Stein's
Pass, later of tiolomoiiviile, uml now
of Duncan, lias resehod th. heiefth of
his ambition. 11 jms 'Kcl.ed" a man.
lie lias been wanting tobek sutuo one
for to thesi- - many years, bul, owin' to
fircumstaiices over w iiiedi lie liad no
control he has been unable to satisfy
his ambit io:i ti:inl quiu-- recently.
Vtarsa-- o b,-- . toado preparations to
thump lly Kisher, beea;e did
not a. 'prove vf the way l,o settled up
after losin' ;i ,,,r-- ,' i:;ce. , never
was able to llnd I'iehi r sic!: In bod, o
he del not have a ch inee to thump
him. He wanted to thorn;) II. !.
Ownby a:rl Grey but never
made the proper conn.
.! ion. At one
time he. was very anxious to thump
l ho I.nti.i.Al, because or com-
ments In ice-ar- to cat tie stealing, hut
h.s utiil.ili.ii) never reached its reward.
Kecently tip in J)u,ean he had a
chance to do himself proud. There
had h"cn tome trouble re;:ai dinn the
sc.liool there aad a tiiinitnr of the
peopl" warned the school board to hire
a new teacher, one whose reputation,
like Cabal's wile, was a hoyo suspicion.
The board, It scented, was not partic-
ular reiranllrn: the morals of the
teacher, and refused to hire such an
out! as thee particular people desired.
Several tiT thcsi! gentlemen signed a
call for a public nieetim; to discuss
the matter, ami Postmaster Watters
went outside of bis door to post this
notice up. Mr. Poster was sidlnc
with the school boa id in this play.
He had heard that Wallers intended
to post such a notice, aud was prepared
for him. He strapped on bis
bad his o.dest boy stand by
his side, and ids sixteen-yea- r old son
was posted some-- thirty feet away, n;id
then he was ready for Watters. Mr.
Walters, by tho way, was unfortunate
inotiKh to lose ouo of his feet
in a hay bailer uno time ano and
walks with tho aid of a couple of
crutches. Whin ho camo out with
the notice in his hand Poster stopped
him, took the paper away from lilin
and hit aim in the jaw, then, seeing
that lie had made no mistake, but had
round a man who could not llk'ht, tiehit him in the ear. Lutl ily Watters
Cot back into his olllee without belnn
seriously hurt, and Poster spent the
rest of I he day biatrk'ln about what hehad done. He was as proud of bissuc-ces- s
as w as FitzsiiuinooH when he de-
feated Corbett.
Major" (ieo. llovee left on Tuesday
for Kl IM so, to make a visit with his
family.
-
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for Health.
VIi-- ti man brrnU don with tliatftrea.l .ii-i- consumption, rii.1 recirnirflhis condition, he starts out to fish for
tsonltli. II.- - tries this thini? nnd thnt tliinir.
Itu cenmlts this doctor ntnl that doctor.
He indulir : in nil kinds of ibsurd athletic
exercises. He tries first one clinvitc and
then annth. r. It..-- tries the r. cure and
the wort- - cure. lie prows steadily worse.
Tied i the story of most consitri;. lives.lMudly, when the cnnstmiptivr dit.v thedoctor shntKS his ".hmdilcrs a:ul prnnoui:
coustimpti.iil incuiahle. A thirty VCHl''
lest of fir. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.
covery h.is demonstr.ited that it cines cSper cent, of all cisc.i of con .innption, if
taken in the earner ptae-e- of the disease,before the Inti-j- ere too fir wasted. In h
consumptive there is a wakcr spi.t tlmn
even the limes. That spot is the stomach.
A consumptive never reully het;:;is to ie
entil his siom.ieh rtives out. TI e "Goldi n
Medical I i covery" not onlv braces 11)1
the stoui ici, but nets directly on thelllucr.s, healing them and tlriviiiu out allimpurities, ll.iae-.- t muhchle d. alers wot
not urge you to take an inferior substitute.
"I hmt n rerv WA counh, fi's- - n.i'tit-svrn- .
and was nlnlil in irypn.T i cetis..nplii.,i '
writes Mrs. Clam A. '.Melutvr... i9x 171
Middlesex. Co., Wm. f: lead of 11m e
who li.id th.-- witii toiisuniotioo cune to me i
11 cir.'nni nn I told me I tal.e II:. l'ier--- 's ;eUl-- n
Mcilierd Il'Hcoverv. nivl, lliank thr lord. I di
so. I'.v the limc'l Imd taken Inlf ul II"- - f,- -t
felt liuuli hetl. r. I k- pt i n until I
taken three brljn. Tlial w;.s all I needed. I(;t w. 11 und stu.e. ne,iin."
Whenever coie tivation is on of the com-plicating causes of ili. tin most perfej'.
is in. rierre's i'le isaut l tllet.i,
which are n'.wavs uTertive, yet absolutely
mild and harmless. 'I tere 'never was any
remedy invented wli'n can U .ke theirpl.ce. Tiiey never
Last Saturdry there was a close call
for a serious accident on tho railroad
between Lordsliure; and Stem's Pass.
Train Dispatcher Chas, lirowii was i n
duty at Tucson, and c.no an o:d. r
for a freight train to start west, from
Lordsbiir:: with no meet inn order.
Two special frelcht trains were travel-
ling east and Drown had roi.oucn
them. They had no tailors to meet
the west hound train. When Pii.wn
remembered the east bou-i- trains he
teit'irraphcd to Stein's Pass for tbeci
and tho Kudu's Pass opetalnr tele
ttraphed that they had pa .sed his
tallen. lio imiiiediateiy telivranhcd
to Lordsburi and asked If tho train
had let', the statiou and found it had.
He told the Lordshnrp operator to
send an engine afier It and stop it If
possible. Agent Huchee heard this,
lie looked out the window, and saw
an engine taking water at tho tank.
Ho rushed out jumped on the etiyine
and cried out: "Catch that tra'n as
quick as yuu can." Tho engineer
never stopped to ask any question.
Ho saw something serious was the
matter. Ho called to the llreman to
throw up the water spout and started
his engine. Hy the time it had reached
the narrow gauo depot it was golnu
sixty miles an hour and made the
fastest time ever recorded by a lcco
motive out of Lordsbiir to the west.
Mr. Pu;,'bee said he thought that when
tney reached the li-- ht, rails the. loco-
motive would j:o in tin; iliich. They
reached the train at the Playas valley
tank where it was takln:.' wiuer, and
the first of the east bound trains had
ctdiie to a aop just in front of it. The
west bound train backed t:p to Pyra-
mid switch where the east bound
trains passed it. When Mr. Drown
went oil duty that ni'bt he tendeied
his resignation, which was accepted.
It is the unpardonable sin f,,r a ti.ijn
dispatcher to overlook a train in yiv- -
in' orders, as it is with an operator to
fail to yive orders to the train men
anil of train men to im past a place
where they have meeting orders. Mr.
Prown is an old employe of the road,
lie was train dispatcher fur soIU(.
years, and then train master. A few
weeks 110 ho wont back to the train
dispatchers dek rr a K-- t, the work
of train master beir'Li too conliuine;. h
is too bad to see an eld and laiihlul
emploje let out because of a mistake,
but such are the rules id railroads.
Tuesday niyht about ten, o'clocl;
tliere was an explosion on the battle
ship Maine, lylntf in the harbor at
Hav.uina, which wrecked her. Two
hundred ami fifty three ollicers nod
men were killed. It Is sutiposed thather magazine blew up. Just linw itbappened will not be known t.'ldiveis
can make a thorough examination.
Mr. F. C. Ilelbief, a prominent drut,(.'1st of Lynchburg, ., says: "One
of our cili.cus was cured t.f ibeuma-tismoriw- o
years siaudin, by onebottle of Chamberlain's pain balm.
This liniment Is famous ." .r its cures
of rheumatism; thousands have beendelighted with tbe prompt relief
which it alTords. Fur sale by the
Katilo Dru;; Store.
Notleo.
Notice Is hnreliy iven that no per-
son, without written authority from
me, except . Huelles, Sr., is allowed
to handle, or sell any or m property,
or to Incur any debts which will be
charerable cm my property, cattle orlive stock.
Mrs. Jane llm;hes.
Dated Lordsliurtr, N. M., ,vii, j, jsus.
S. R. Chesnutt,
LAWYKR.
Bevcn year'a exjicrlence in general prao
ticu in leimexHoo and Now Mexico.
Will praetkio In tho
Me."i.'o unit
t id KI'i IN
turrltorlua of Notv
A man wb, h w oi-i.- -i i r,..,.i
for hi years-- , ouu-h- t to sa.t from
sui-'a- road wha'. be says:
Toledo, ()., .Ian. 10. ISST.
Mess:... p. j. c ctioy &.
. 1 K,v0 i,,,rll i,, t!l,; r,,,u.r;,.
prart ce of medicine f.-- most id years,
an I would say thai i all m prstfti"f
and experie ice have never seen a
i r- -- 'ration t'vit I could proscribe
tvii h as much couilileiico. of success a.-- I
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, luanti-facti- o
n! by you. llavn prescribed it
a in any times and its cITect, is
wonderful, and would hay In eonclu-R.'o- n
that I have yet. to ibid a case of
Cat : i i)i that it w.mld not, cere. Ii'tht y
o na t:u.e it in ; t'.iroctioiis.
Youis Truly,
L. I.. Ci.i::-f(:K- , M. D.
:r.!cc, üiTi Summit. St.
'V' v. il' iv: T'il tor ai.v .ei-:- ofC.i. . r,i thiit, ca:i no!, be c.or.'d with
Dad's Catarrh C;;ie. Taken inter-
nally.
P. .1. CtinNKV.l Oi Props,, Toledo,
O. Sold by Di'ip'.'i-ts- , 7 ,.
If yon want to buy a r. n'.'li. cl vk or
or if yon w.od. yonr watch
.1 in fu st class - i.ape s.'.-- i I to
tiro. W. In. fc ibsrsos;,
Tlroiisria lllo, V. ;l Vo Texas.
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ANY PERIODICAL
lVr.in wishinn- to nbcjliio nny prrior!-Ira- l
en n h im- tliclr MittnurinMrith Ht this n!!;v
aiij will rci'dvo tho tmpnr or ina;rH7.ino
tlinuivh tin1 postuflioc without any troublo or
i n btiylnc WtU rnoii l1
tr Imii mi: led n uti
,)f tLf 'st hit. i utiin't.t iiU i
inisl. The btHt ! hIwhi iUo
chenpeat. l ay m tn'it more rur
FERRY'S
BEE&Q
"A at.'.ivi irot y.iiir morfly'.T.vorth.
r .vi. e'"iis p..r ;i i eiiTj i. lu re.
AOVHyi. Oi" . htssl Aanjul li.'i.
u.m.rtriai d. tu., ue'.rtot. Mien. .
m- -i icic.j(io:t;'i.ii'i'nn
'i,, o.', r 11. V.'iird.
V...I hi- - li.a.'l.y notine.l flint 1 lime ex-
pelía a ; :e ...' on., ln.inii'-.- .i(e,,i-- n, ,.
or ni: ii' pee niel.. . upon tu oM liollar
in i'U....- - .a 'O in. ml m. t" n . i., :,. It.) ,.,imn-.- 1
' r . . : illtt .olinf V. N.' w I - r e... I e It
a, ,.,.'. .,, V. ii i. roe.-- i'l I,, ,K Pi oll.'inl.ii; al ei'-- '. ae.es 7:'.' ie va, in ll.r of- -!.". .! l.o r ",!- or ( ; r.,nr ..y in
or i'l-- hold s.11,1 ill it:r e lov tiie year
7. lied' r the pioeis).,.' Se.-- .on '.,:;.'i. ,,i
! !, :., id i'tatul.n of . In' t IllU'l Mill's ofAn
.'i j. a.
1 i, a a in iilniy .li'.yn f r.nn the p'll.ilenl ion ofthP iiol.'ee,
..', fan (,,- - r. l'i a to eoyour faopoi't mn .,!' ep, id.lo;'- i es eo-o- m r, to- -, v. i the , , ..
.a tins HiPüealiiiii. your ten-res- t In sua miu- -
l Mid tteeoino the proi'ly of ll,eill llM er under cald ''eel iori '1.
u n. la.oi a:: ton,first pul, Mention t'l'l.reui'y
Ltl'l' IHH'K. M'AV .Mi. XII'!'. J.VM'A-i- l
IM II. I VS.
I'o '1. .1. T.,,i,ir:
oil ail- her, l,v notill.'l lleit tile .s'teep'el.'o.'. e el e'lal'ltl .s eiH'i,,l.-,- l
'hilin Mil t year '. one Ii iii-- ret .loans nn.iil'irlne' the year 1 !,; .hi,- loiaai- .l .Pillars, n.Id. il' alal iai'l''Veiiieiils upon. II, e ColdKie.r II III ', lilu.llo i:i S . "j 'o lioek
I'l'l I, Ir le- - e..,,nie, w
'.!.' Die notiei tt t. hieh
" '""I'd i f Ion! In ..' P' , miningIs alio , na. ,' :,ill. In ht ol it nf tlu. re. u.. r
of Hita com. iv, I', oiil.'i'iii holil v, I;..,., .in-.h- a
r iv am ol s,., , ,,, ,,,
si. out. - ot"l.e- t nil il Star ,,,,1 1.
a i' iilu: ni- - I. uie;., at,iov,d .1, :';,le i. i ouei r.ih.a annual lai.i.r pp.Li ii,inlnff
el in s.
I' m tthi'i iiinely il ivs from the p,'r"oniil see-V- .
e up. II y,. i.l' tins mu I, e ..n , nlti.lv
'I .'i it o r he pnlilie.i ; iier.s.!'. snonltl ier- -
:.UI i. 'I'Viei- nut l,e lie tie. voll fall in- r liise
I e.a. trienio your I'nipii-iin- of fiieh ot-I-
m.tiir. i' e. .our Interest In the
. ni Mil. I,, t .:,e. til.- i ,, .. , .,: in, i, u.l.
si .1. .1 i ., up my, y.Mir e..-,,- . ..a . k .;,.l, N:I,lie "1 , 'II,
M'hi.l'l.li U.H i; lit V Ida il'.M i:nt I'd..In H n e. , i . lii.iussiiN,Its tle'y ll, e,. i:K,.,i..1'irsl p'll.lliall it, a l ul, IS. p. as.
mi I 111111-- : MiTit i;
To l'nrost . Handy.
Von are lierohy not ill.-- lti.it I linvprToii
one It ii ml red dollars in tidior ttiul Iriin-u-
ineul on II'.- yoa'niu. It..1,, .ttunted in the Kim
I. in iniiiniir tusa i it i, i. runt, is, out .New :.l"
si .is sl.oivn l.y proof ol iun ir n ,.,,r,iill ll.sik Ha ol' d.'i alH. (mi.'e.s l.--.l h lot
ill th" ol.if. ol the reeol'lei' i' n,
. oiint; In o.d"l' to hnl s o l un í.
II. e .lo l. lous o! seetion ,.! Mtiitut,
til i he I n ltd Slate,.. Iieinj- 111., lono out i
.ili..'il to It old thai .su 111 I'or lh.. vear .'it.lit
lee aii h If vili.ln iia.py
lima in, pulan iiiinti nl pus noli. . you tinlti" i" ni non 1. your pioin.r. ain of MM
1". inaiuii .11' le- - iii-ii- u.'i, lo'itlaiT ll I lh.lais I'i.hneillioii. your inleresl in ho p
elal a wl.l I.e. tun., tin. po ei'i'ly (," , iut,.
sei au r tinder rt.ii.l bestión J.,1.
.
' 1'. II. Smith
ALVAN N. AVJHTI3,
Attorney Hud Hollritor,
All business will receive prompt attention
Offlee: KooinsSand l Bliepliur,! lliillilinir i
nnlltinl utm't,
AIi.oi.iXA Ml. Villi ( TI V
.bv v i i.v ; r..
It Is A Fact
THAT
--is Sania h
FllOU
or
EL PASO
TO All r01 NTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
.'.'I: A re-- tí aleo e points or thnsp ii.'in.isl;.. lor roup's, rail's Uii, r,,,i, rs.
V. I'.. IKU ÍÜITOX,V. J. nr.K K. (ieiiend Akent.l. 1'. Ac lit. Top. Uu. i; ,Vw-
-
COUNCIL ROOMS
Cl.olee Wiiicf. l.lin.iriiiia II.ivioiu Cirnm
I'perrtie mid .,ih,r i:insi,i seleetiotm reii.
... r. ,1 ei, e", Hient 'or t!ie i.iiteit::in.
Lieut id pao-oua-
t'.yi.ail weetle iiewpiM e.f. r.r.d otiierperl-o.l.ei.i- s
un 1,.,
far full rnrtieehirseulloti
. j J.WJ
CLIl'TON' a:;i;')xa
Tl KI'OST ; Tin; cn:itín o it
First Moaal
I M
OP KI, TAKO. TK.XAS,
At tlir el'.i-- i. of liusineM- -
i;::;;i:ai;i:i; i;,:it.
licumvvvx.
r in- - ip'l :t"Mi ntí ...
v rO i: ru ctift i iiihl
on - lt ut ai"' u (hi
f H'fl. ju!r'"
CK.MllS, I'll- - tl.r.Tiu.;
bu :rt l i.ii-i- ', t.iiuitur
i v'ltl
ntnl
in trUMi:!'- nwn.'t!
V ' r 'in ol !:tT l.ti 'uuv
ll,.n'.- Í
I't'" tn Miilt! UüIlkH
lMi'1 ll.uiUrr- - .uii.-'- a
lii-- rmn itiiprnw;! n- -
.nr His in.uid.'.'il:"rl,' i.h.l Ot'itT Cilr'tl
i '"i
' ii r It inks. I'.i.'lai ihi
la. ti'-- .1 papoi eei
ta i' ami . eats
l.a. ill a a., y i v.
4 l - 'il
!.... il.'.- :ia.i-i.- ii
,. i;h ('.
it e. e.l
4..11 0 ISi
i".i.:la II
la.iiiiiitiei..
I ep tal s;. pan; m ÍP: .one O'l
'urelíl- - l un.l au.in.u tMi
re.!', "led i ids i. - .'...- -
pi a- - - i na leves pa '1
Mai ions t'.allk null a ollt- -
tai"'.!i" '.KI.IHHI (HI
Pa i N..!:onal !t.mk :'.s'.'4 fit
te e :..te Uailart ill:. I
Ilia ;., la! .iepustl.s Mil.- -
't P. ehei ' a77,l.'I.V1
C, ft .I e'a-.-k-
I a.ai.a eeruhenles ol' .le-pa. !..."I.l 7
uupstniiil'tf --M'-'n - M.t l'l.'tl
Total
I IT ATI'. O!' I I'.V.',- -. CIlI'VTVlll' Id. l'ASl),IS: I. I". H. Ptet.iil't. easaier ol lh.. niii.veii. i, tied 1'iink. do solemnly swear thin the
,, ' ii. au nt fs true to th" of my
kuo. ledi.e in, Let. I". S. Stewi'ii,
t'a.diler.
Sid. si ril.ed al'd sworn to l.eforo mu this
a!-- l day ..I July, '.''.'.
Hu n en T. H i m ."-- .
Notiiry I'lililte. I'l I'nso I'.i,, 'I'e.viis.
Coi'.ni'.i r ii. st : .lisi,i'is lU.VM.i.os,
M. W. I'l.orn si.v,J. 1'". . ll.l.'.AMS,
Lit rectors.
News and Opinions
or
National Importance
fittiNi:
, ins i.tvni.
Ill M 11. H u r;ir.
)jay Sun
Newspiijn.r in the
I.
Ily mall 'i a year.
in. Now Vork.
()K rVTIIIAH.M, No. S. ,
uial Third Sniurliiys
f
iliully wideomod.
ik
J. A. I.KAiir, U, C.
AVESTEIIN LIBERAL;
Tiie Pestern Liberal
raidlnhe.1 at
3Licxd.s"ovirs', iT. its
fJTC'l Mlnlnir Camp, Pmrltsri and Kdu(s
Li, lion Works Htirroiuiil us
0 ni Neiireft Pnpor Is at Silver City, ati.m:" ol 11 It j miles.
LTl'f tho North of us 11m Malona and Btt'plo lioek.
OUTID'.AST lit Cold Hill.
COt'Til of tn. are f hckp,x,re and Pyramid.
Cd )l TU W KíT i s On) lorsTllKt
7 EST lire Stoln't Pans aiul Uie Voiuauo H
VI IV I.
V'HtTHWKST ro etcrplo Kuck and Etui
RDSBURG
1st'. Ilrpiit of supplies for this ojti-nslv- t
iiiiiiiuk' dipiriet mid lor the huillín lb ol
Luontod from
THE GILA RIVER
(In lli North to the
Mexican H
On Hit. South
m
ag LIBERA!
( oversnll Ihls vast territory an l la davoteJ
the Inlerenti. of
M IN WIS,
M MUCH ANTS,
MKCUAN1CS,'
STOCK SI EN
And in fin í II who live In lh!awio- - '
lis wiillmo In view.
Trrma ol fturrlitlnn
:;..3 .
Sit ruant.li 1 t8
Vhrrf in on thi 1 0
Advertising Hatea tubject to aiieulal oop
traot. ...
Futillahed every Friday at
10KDSBW, UV KüCl
JOURNALISTIC CÓLOH3.
Of pocrvo oM Tríwrr Lytton whn h wroté
f m oni rn.l r:n
And rül;i j t!i ;iri Mi? ribbon to the Ir.t-Ic- r
I7i n"t i lí o iif.m-- a rlntW ft per wÍ!nliv j; t . v.iid li o bujM vctw "KN,rt
if i. ..'ílje p i'ii i n ir.;i no fi;;nre Id I tío hunt 1. tig
Vu: I.J i.i ri Vi'iiTI'ii;t r m a Khimi.;lirr, it' trrc,For Lv Ü; n .rt M- fi tina item, cml lc ra;
lv.rt.-- t i trwa,
tat I.U v.t,.; i ;i U FuN-- nuniicr two.
Row ihn ;' rr Iht ti unrrliuR. v.l:ro j?nJir..n:i s n,v Marl:.
It mtir i v.. nt to a jcn-i- l mnrh of M.:p,
For k i .r I i:,h find trb'htj person uj; miiiit
t..::i.r u ) ( ri tr:i-- '
a .ijirjlo lino of 'cry" rcn
tiM.'l, ;..
Ibit ti i a nnrithcr cobr, fr.r r.l)Vo lM,th
U:.i'l. ri ' 1 M IO.
TI r ir: ti i j nvr 4 t!in j viirt !t o'r.
AnJ it l( odithiK ho'H ti.ko nn nc
i r two
And exp.-'-B- Ids prnmnal wntimontft in rnro.
4. I iUty In Chicago Tim Iiei.-ilil- .
On tho li ft of the rnp lines cf Grot-I-
liifaiitry Isy on the high, baro hills,
tiriiig without Interniisidou. Gruy smoke
xvmit op and backward from all thest
lines. Smuctiinc wonnded men cnniu
from there, and passed tho pep ns ho ei't
Tcri.ctiuK iu tho roadway. I)iut!yi.i
his in.ut a monutiiiu battery of the
tm rks vun roaring, mid tlio horses and
male a of the command were brnwEitirt,
the gruta In a sheltered placo not fur
from tho pap. Homo soldiers lay iu an
aphimr.l furrow of brown treuckes.
If tho pap had Btadied the vast fcroou
plnin o.i his right, he won Id hnvu seen
thick lines mid lines still fainter than
Mack, end those linns were all Turks.
Frcqncntly a crescendo of hoots and
linitiiug noises vjas in the air r.hovo
bim, and the shells crabbed as they
struck. Moreover, there was some times
a curious staging of (.'rent insects. Hut
for all theso things tho pup did not
cure.
Iln vras a littlo pnp, not larger than
h kitten, but he was fat and fairly
Fini.thered in lonn whito wool, marked
In to r.nd there with black, and hu had
'vrry indifference of a fat pt:p. Two
rolditrs came that way on their return
to tho front, and, siizlnfi him, panned.
Une ..looped and offered him pc ntly n
LU cf liard bifcnif, bat l.o hud hre'i
.ed to other food, and, with thu iüfo-K'üc- o
of babyhood, ho scorned tho
of these men who had stepped
rii'ii r firo to give him assih-taiice- . They
laughed then end strcked his 1ci:b hair
Lial Mcut away to their buhii:cs:i.
The pup's interest was always tho
(hir.a directly under his cose. Ho was
TMly iu tho battle of Velesiino, but
w I. nt ho wanted to do was to waddle in
inn curious way among the stones of I ho
roadway and smell tit them r.nd fall
over them whenever he forgot that ho
was top heavy. Aithcugh he was not
larger than n en!; o of soup ho had somo-thhi- g
elephantine in his movement. His
littlo legs wore still very weak, and he
prawled and straddled over tho road
in a way that ono wonld expect of n
baby elephant. Unco n cavalryman v.ith
orders galloped past him, and u hoof of
tho gray charter ininsnd him by a little,
but ho didn't care for that cither. Ho
was bury with bis geological survey.
The Examiner correspondent came
along from tbo firing line at that time
and stopped when ho saw tho dog. Tho
dog bad been tryiug to scratch hio near
ear with his cfl hind leg, but he stopped
wheu ho saw The Examiner correspond-
ent They looked nt each other in
silence. The pup had a crafty
rye, and he put his head on one side
and Burveyed tho correspondent with
much attention to detail. Another thi ll
came close then, and your correspondent
Said, "Come on, pup." He took tho pup
in his arms.
The dog was naturally named Voles-tin- o
at once. There was a thought iu
tbe correspondent's mind of calling him
Loot Uut then ho was not really loot
He was simply a Urcek pup deserted by
his relatives and friends in a most try-
ing honr, who had accepted the assist-
ance of a correspondent of The Exam-
iner. His home had prohably been in
one of tbe stone lints that stood hero
and there along the road, now all lone-
ly. His owners had probably scuttled
out at word of the coming of the Turks.
Bat be didn't care about this either.
lie simply lolled on tho correspondent's
arm and blinked fatly at tho passing
landscape.
When the correspondent arrivod where
his bornes awaited him, he guve the
pnp Velestiuo into tho hands of his
Greek boy and stood and aduioui:;htd
fairs sternly for five minutes about tho
iuadvisability of losing that pep. The
boy grinned and took Velestiuo iu his
arms.
Later tbe pop got under a particularly
heavy artillery fire. While the corre-
spondent's party was crossing a bit of
plain tbe Turks opened Are on o near-
by bouse. One would have thought
they had opened on the pnp, because
tbey came nearer to tbe pup than tbey
did to tbe boose. There was some ex-
citement The stragglers iu tho road
curried everywhere. The correspond-
ent bad a bit of trouble with his horse,
which bad been hurt iu the buck by
soma kiud of fragment, and wheu it
was all over be looked around for the
pnp, the two servants and tho other
horses, and there was noun.
Lata that D!i;ht in Volo a knock
came to the correspondent's door, and
as be called out it opened, and the
Greek boy appeared, with a bow uud a
grin.
"Where is the pupf said the corre-
spondent instantly.
Tbe Greek boy hud brought a large
piece of shell which be said hud almost
iilled bim, and be exhibited it proudly.
"Where is the pup?"
The boy suid be was sure bo was go-
ing to be killed when be heard tho shell,
nd be now considered bis escape to be
a miracle. Tbe correspondent arose im
preisively to bis feet. "Where is the
jrap?"
Well poor Velustino, poor tt
they were united only to ie
I'nmrr" Ist-l- y ii ;1. 7i:n 1 ry -- .'.i'l t'. .t
hu 1 .ail fcr 'ipl:t t:, j.np I.) Vn o . u 1
l:inl pivi n it I') a i": v. to Ik hi
niii.nddlcd lis 'Isa n:i,:i uv, ey
with Vclofii:io.
Them wtrn oím'VKt to l.n rent, r.nd
tic wins v rre l ii: J in u w::y 'h.'t
was sir.'f ly : iM,!,.'.;.f.n. T!:rt rnvrond
frit l"ft fcr All.t nr. rrÜ'eüuj: Ir-i-
liino to thi.o v.;.i.u t!o viitucs i f l::s
lout p'.ip.
Volo is rtdimri'v !i!'0,0',0 rrribn firm
Athens. 1:1 time rt' v-- it is fho
.f a 00, 00. Every route is i:?!pr,s:;:l;lp.
All tho pieaiuets t:ro on wur s.
All tho rnriiages have vniiii lied. Tine
ore no horf"s. If reijniris ninrn energy
to travel row i:i Grrero than it dues to
do a three inr.nl '.is' ranipafpu. The ex
struggled ns far as Chalkia
with phi iionieuul :ood fortune. Ilowas
tiiUir.g his l.reahfast in t!.e
thero when lie o '...rvpd u pensaut dime
in and walk lowaid ll:r tear cf the
place. This man had n pap iimido his
shirt, and the littlo v.coKy head project-
ed. The cctri Tpoiideiit said tohisdrago-inan- ,
"Thu." is my dog." Thodir.goinan
lacghed. "Tin re tiro l,(i(iU,0'jO dogs
like that in Greruo, sir. "
"No, thero ain't. I tell you that is
my dog."
As tho pnasc.iit with tho pop dlsnp-pea- i
'd through a dunr in tho rear the
corresp.uniiei:t nud t'.ie drag'.mf.n rr.'!.id
ufter liiui. In a cobrtyatd they ti.tnd
tho peaMint delivi ring the pap to an-
other dragoman, tlio servant cf an I'li't-li- h
correnpoi.dict, but t!i correspond
ent trok the pnp. "It is my dog."
"Iho, it isn't, said tho draccn.ir.ti of
tho English ct r;e."i undent "I got him
at Volo. "
"Voa got him nt Velo, did you?
Well, I fiot hi:n nt, Velcstino. Ho be-
longs to the i:m Franr if.ro Exa-Jiine-
and it doecn't matter what yousi.y, juu
can't have him. "
"Well"
"ehut np!"
"Well, he hr.s cert me t'.vo drams
for his food nud euro. Pay mo that uud
it is nil right"
Vr.lestiuo thus rejoined tho corro- -
sponiicnt. ills Jir.tc t.Uls wcro rani,
and he v.r.H invited to sniuo bread and
milk. The round he f;-.p,!;- t with his
tread and miik wcro simply loo exciting,
for words. IIev.es not Eiitir!i (l w irii
putting all of his features in tlio plato,
lio vaded up to Lis knees, and his
oar-- was nltcpellier out cf
proportion to his dixphicenn-ni- . I'.is
shape. Leeamo rnddeiily like that ef a
toy balloon, hut it filled him with a
sort c.f glad satisfaction, v.i.irh w::s
uoticeahlo in his tiprr Lailur walk.
On his way to Athens thu rnp re-
ceived constant cvr.tirus. Tli . (íriek
boy was on tho box, and he e.iitor;:!e J
his owu er.peiicnecs r.nd, incidentally,
tho experiences of tho pup. l:ccp!e
gazed ut VeUiitino with awe. Ho win
such a weo thing thct the ccrrrpr
v.'us not Flirt; whether bo was fi:u;; to
Crow to bo a cow or a caterpillar, l ot
tho kilted inountaiiucr-- i that studitd
him said that ho was of tl;n
shepherd dog treed cf tho Grceku cad
was to Lo u b:;; úcp.
"Wuit until he &iovg, " they fliíJ,
"and then if even ICO lad i:it:i ap-
proach your hou.re ycu need not fer.r. "
Looking ut Vf h i tino, uiltcp in a f.uii'y
tall in the earriape, tho correspond' i:t
rather thought thct tl.o l.umL.r of tad
men was ovi r tlio limit.
At Tin 'hen, wl.ilo I'.ip correspondent
lunched, Vck-:t:r.- Middled, cv raünr
fell, mound the doer of tlio cafo. Tha
boys of the villago ct nn gaíed ul cut
hiin, and tho Grci k child, v. h.n thought
ho had hem iilaiost killed, dihitcd on
tli'j i speriencis ef hini.'elf una ti.o d( ;;
All thu:o pepular honcis the pup
w i!h his cii.p.l KuLlimo iudiü'cr-euco- .
Ho interested hi.'usidf in rt rtaiu
Kurprising physical eccentricities. I"cr
instance, every timo ho tritd to run he
fell on his noso. When ho tried to cutcli
his tail, ho fell o:i his shoulder. In
fact, ho was so much of u pup that he
could fall iu almo: t liny direction with
cquul abandon. Thcto mui;( avers wer
also conducted wi'bout rtgi.vd to the
interest and udmiruliou of the popaluce.
People do not usually talk uLcut dogs,
and so, btfoio ho reached Athens, ho
wus easily tho most famous dog in
Greece. In Athens itself ho was put up
at the best hotel, and tho hri:ois ho re-
ceived befitted bin Eoeiul position.
At present hu is with ycur corre-
spondent Ho hr.s a pir;ei;i: attendant
engaged ut a fabulous salaiy. Ho is
well knowu hero uluady, and his
on tho síici t catín s j epelur
demonstration. But he doei-u'- t care.
Stephen Crane iu fan riahciico Obren
tele.
Forecaatiuff tho rrogreu uf Icrcntlon.
Thero is another direction in which
the u'rship would bo seriously defective,
and tiii? is almost always overlooked,
and that is in the matter of laal.u--
landings. Being a lr.igu body, it would
necessarily bo unwieldy, and its metion
in any direction ecu Id not be arretted iu
a very short Bpaee of time: then fc.ro it
could not muku a landing within u lim-
ited area. In a dead culm it could proba
bly bo lowered iu nearly n verticil line
and thus liiiiko it landing in a c act
ed spate, but if the wind v.i r, i:g
even at a modéralo velr.eitJ
would be (i iff rent As tly.'t il
ways blowing mcieor los)
quently changes its dour
otitis, the ship would b,
quitu lively before it rear
If it came down at tin
per minute, which ic
and tho w ind were bl
of ten miles per ho
would be three tin t;
vertical descent, am
teractcd by impurti-.- i
ship i tpiul to that c1
postd to it the s
doubhtt if tho cii
should suddenly ru'
foro bu evident tin.
a lauding safely,
risk of exiliiiling w.
and modern skyscrn-nwessar-
to have a-- '
Wiilium Baxter, Ji,
Monthly.
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FURELY VEGETABLE.
Tho rhupopt, pnrest nnd b"t fnmlly rnedl
Clno in tho world! An ríleelnnl uperllio for
nil dlffaHf) oí tho Idvor.Ktomatdi and Mptfrn.
liomilftto th Iilvrr nud p'evrnt t'hllin and
Kovi r, .Ma!arltu Kpv)TH, Hcvtd CtmipluiuU,
ItcstloHSUcb.i, Jaundice and uuscu.
BAD PRCATIII
Nnthini Is o unplrnaant, nothing po com-
mon, iln h bud hrciith; and In utrurly every
cano It cotni'n from tho aud can be
no ffwil v corroct?d If you will tiiko Hlmmona
Iilvnr itri;iibitor. Io not noulcnt no Pure a
romcilv fr thin rcmilHtve diMordor. It wilt
alko ImprovA your uppelilo.couipluxlon and
geuerai hcaltb.
CONSTIPATION
nhouldnotbo rnnrded nsatrifllnic Bllmont
In fuct, natnrodcininKlMtbnntmoHtrfKUlarlty
of tlio bowels, and any drvlatfon from this
douiund pa vps the way nftrn to Brioiis dan-IT'-- r.
It Is finito ns mNTKnry torornove Impure
aeouniulatlons from ihc bowels as It 1st eat
or Hicop, anil no health ran hp oxpotitod whtre
a cosLivo hubll uf body prevails.
8ICK UKADACUEI
Tills (llstrrF-ilii- nfTllPtlon oponrs mnnt frv
quently. The disun-banc- o of tho Ptomach,
arlHlng from tho Imperfectly digested con-
tents, canses a severo pain In tho head,
neeoinpnnled wlMi dlsnirreeiible nauca,and
this constitutes what In pomilurly known as
Hick lteadnchp, fr the relief of which take
muimuui Liver Heguhitor.
,yEVERir PACKAGE'S ,
Has thb Z Stamp In red on the wrapper
J. 11. ZCU-I- & CO., Philadelphia 9
OC Tiir "l1)! '(V31
mni coast
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iiv .1 !;;:i.i'ra In th fnlttid ML'S.
T!t K t'lllttjNirbK han neimlnn tlie Paclflo
'oat. It Ic.tIh nil bi nullify, enierprtfip and newt.
l ilK CilKuNU'bK'H Tolpntihle Hiports are
bu; latf-i- Hiitl niotr'tiirtMe.íi bocal Ntuvathi
fui ful nii't gpif(.sjt, nn It'i KditoriMls from tli
iitdcst (.ens in tin eouniry.
TMK ('II IIOMCLK tins aiwayebifin. sad always
will tie. the frleit'1 and champion of the people as
uttaiiiHt cuiiiUlnaiiuiin, ell'iuiii. coruratluiis, or
oppreüHKtun ff any kitnl It will ba Indepcndtat
In evurythbiü ral in imtliina,
mm
o 1 i
.
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Tli llipr.nlclo Kullillnc.
THE DAILY
Itr .Un I, l'iolniro I'al.1,
'On Year.
Ths uái Chronicle
Tin (Ire :! st Wje'ily ia the CcBilry.$1.50 a tei(tiii-l- lifM ;) to any pnrt nt thu ITiittiM
Siaifl C:in:rlH anil Mi'vL'U.
Till; WKI-;i,- CUtOMOUi. tbe hrUlititat'
ttl-- ttldHt CtHM.tl.fli Wi HklV NfW.tpapDl (II I'iB
fvirltl. prniv.1 ri'nlirly H4 cnluiiiis, or iwhIvh
pai;t'H,nl' Nimv. l.!Uralnr nml (ieneril nftirin!-bu-
; ulrin a lut'ii'liHct'iit Atjrirultnral Depart miMit.
SAMPLE GOPIcS SNT FRE.
W ry
1JO VOLT WANT T1IK
CHRONICLE
Reversible lap?
PllOWINO
The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexioo
on 02VK Kim:,
And tba
Map of tho World
eN THK OTMEH 8I1JH.
Senil $2 and Got tho Map and
Weekly c lironli lo for One Year,
VOmo iirepulj on Map and l'aper.
ADllIIKSS
,v M. i. da YOUNG,
8. F. Chronicle,
BAN FliANClltCa, CAI
I 0 y 3 Y til M'jbS Impoitnc; loitVÍ W'ibMbl uíikkii, Htmlfiat
". 2' u Í ' f"'0fl. Sptirnmtorrhja,t Vi . 1 íi rf"ti li httttousnei; AVliuat,L) ! 4k Si r '1 !J iJ" f hw. h.i
?o Lucas AVI.
T.tOUIil, MO.
EL PASO ROUTE.
Tavac i Ponifin BU'AUi) U 1UÜIUÜ
The Orent I'upnlnr Kinita Between the
AST MiU WEST.
Sliort Uiw to NKW oni.KANfl. KANSAS
t'lTV. riHCACil.ST. LOUIS.NEV YOltlv
nnd WASIIIN("'ON. Tuviirito I i hp to
V.:o norlli. nit nuil poimIii nl. l'l'LI
,M.N lit I I Kf HI.KKI'ING
IAI:H end millil train
frimi Kl Vto to
lulliw. Fort Worth. Now Ork-unit- , Mcmpliln
an. I IU. L(iii 1.
tast Time Lú Surs Connection.
Pi'i'ttmt ynur tioknta rrnrt Tin Texas Pa--
illo Ki'ihviiy. J'nr miijiH. tliiKi UiMc. ticket
uli-- iinil nil rviMrcl In foniiiit inn call on or
l.i.lri'si ;i:iy .'f li.c iic!;et i.ni'i.ts.
n i).M(iiVtf;nu!:, ci iicr;.! f:i
liso, 1 ;.tl..
Í. I. Ti'itNEil, CiT.i ial ruw nifiT en I
ritlit Aciit. li.iüas.
AMERICAN
Í1F USE
Eest meals in tho city
LOS ANCELTOSCOOIC.
Good iiiruU ami i") cents.
Short orders IIMotl.
Kvrrj iliin; linin new.
l'mprii-to- fruin E I'aso.
Open fiMiii 5 a. m. till niii!:iilit.
Kvciyiliin' clean and neat.
Tr Us Once.i LES. IM
The I tiiKU.u. intends to innke a upe-ci.ii-
cf the inlvrest ot this portion
.if 2i:w Mexico and the smrouuding coun- -
1 1 wdM)P in the lumdi r.l Hod read by
.u.it of lln- - s!o. ki:vn nnd cowboys in thir
portion of til'- - tenitory.j
As stn.'k is liublp to stray it is desirable
for owners to have tb"ir brands widely
known, so that ?tr:iy dock can be recog-
nized and owners r.otied.
! In onb-- to luive brands widely known
they must be well ndvertii-ed- .
Till! I.Tiii'i'M, will ndvertise stock
bi'imds t'.ii- - I'll'.! i' win:.- - r.it,e:
One lirur.d on cut on? v.ir
Kü li ii.l.lüiunal brand o.i cut, sanie
own.r
K ich additiona' brand in print(.itrai(.bt
letters and 'inures) 2
Iv.ieli iidil:!iei:il brand, character, bar
or .o.'in. '. li'I'cr rciiniiiinf an
blivk 3
Each lireiid trivinp location of brand
on niiiiiiid. or ear uiaiks or both.... 5
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, vlJress, range and
brands charged exlra.
TAl.-- F LiTEfiATU.TE FOR ALL
Tilo Av;
l lllll.lll.lllij-- 11 IllUrt VKlllllilh) SlriIS Of 'J C'.lC
l t: 111 r:n. Tin r.c iJii'i.art'il M'il.h n vi.-
t'lHtak tfio fiicid aii'i for i'rnti'c-lioi- i,
wU'jl.lic- - l.l uili-i-- fir piMtiionul nu-ii-
..I!' oí I Kl !'.! il'S n:)l CHlri tiiiwo Cll- -j:i'..1 in w(. initu .rut'iKtr.. 8,1111(1 prosi'iitf
f u is (Htniim. .'is of wtics.c..i
ef liMtcr, a .ni oiIht iui' uuieutj nliuiu tho
Im'IhMii-- i of
Any siniiia ono will be sont on receipt c C
eenfi in :'i.iniit;TXM'it " Ni'aiiiti, Living uiiü
'i:'l l!f." Wliie i; V, 4i lv- b- l! for i Ce-l-l.. .i. t lor aiocnt or
en;' ti'iim tor ci".: ..'r r.. r".o lor ueu.iúí, .:.ivl.
".
1 V:. 7n, Mvlii.; or.l 7.ir!. E. A. nai.
. .
a lot
...J All' i.e.-,- . t v ciivc rt Jf 1.,: !.'j.4.r L...Í In ..in.í oribe fulo Jii" I Ir. i ibS,. eiLi'--f. 33
S " Ti'
.in. 1'i.wlm 1.' Ii.il ...;.fui)!,. t.t u h,.it,.
..lir. 1.UIV .rt, or t...- Mnlmlii. ur.",..
I .
...in .ilill.M i'..- - ti'C I'n.p;.. ufihu lir. ; . i.m.I ,'.il...ii!:u. iii.ineJ'l.'i'h' ' 1, I ' I .. irt ich ll !": li:."
r...i... v it i..:.i .i I jrlir." bant
' f ., v i T.'i li4 "V. ? V. jHFiw I'uiv .
J...H ft- í j... jrt,.:. I . tut I.:.l,. .r
I :. l liLH.-ir- ,' i, o,' uj lillisl Mi.u''
.l i M-- I. A". VI. 11.ÜI.4 R. illl'KU. !H
. i ils'!':-- , .i...' :. r .Vn.I.KIt... &4
t-- i.i" 'Linn no i.iiif ty a.i oi.l hu.i- -
i.i ...1 '..ii.i." i....o. riui-t- 23
u; luí Ailvuntuuuk furI...' C. L. I i.ua'.hm S3
K ' I'1" V. '.1 lmn-- .1." J i.li;.. v u. l.í- HW
".i ..n ti. :Vt Tri"l.i." A hliluiiuolli. Vv. CO
.' ut hu 1 liiii I will " CoL TU'j;i4fi
.1. KJ
II I in 'i :.j it I'uliUc ukoiujcu.
'' ' 1";u' XC
12-- :. i !jr in tiw i r, ...t-í FiwTni'ta M- -
. H. I. ri.HU'it.. 8
J'- l- i.V. ..k;:)!':,,. i, ojhi (.,,. 'i.j.jv ft
' Uul vicHih.n r.'iM.i An.frl. iin Iinlii.fit. Ui Ai.ua'i.iiu-- uiiU Aiiiei'lcou ilnr--l. t Slr ' rt.. m i.tTniou, witti . l.lut..n. Sli.;. f'oiirvn-- i of iiiiu uuuilred Years. -
1'.. lir.iix 1. l'oi.T i'. 8
ti ii. ,n for jii...i la nMiliii.tuir." 8li "'! hf lurul .ll,,'t,lx.,, Hi .u: K 11 lininx. , tt
1: V. hy lil.luiti u Shf.nlil lie l'i 8
ÍM-
-" It. it K. H anmiixh. .! 4; ' u iif.i l.. a li.rlir ?" A u... tin to Woikiutf- -i. niiiV tufi.ti..ri... 4ÍSZ "Tli An li. nu . iKi. lluliinry. k.H.AH- -
MD..H.1
.
S
: J i, ni t r,..,-..- f i, ti ' ,T ii. Wi ni. i
'e.i. IS
r A.tHArsn r.'VMoMi-.T- , wwtflv.deroteil lo lli-- iI! iu.j! .n of i.ll , lintr of CI... I.rllt 1
- iil'U- - irrn. A l lr. Aii .Tk .nHrv
CLIFTOH.
A GREAT OPENING
I
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT TO INVEST . IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims ir groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of kno-rc- n merit.
(I.0UP No. 1. 'Mirer; full claims continuoun on the same lede, cf hijfh grids
copper or earn intr ilvr wiillh of loile about seyeD feet, witb a rich pay treak si
alxMit twrntv-tw- o itictn1: property Hiurouglily pronpectedj situated in Grabsm csusl;
A lrt cKms inve.triiHnt.
GROUP No. 2. "iirht clnim conliirnoii to rnch oilifrj copppr orf efsnce red 41
i te art'i earboiiatm; will nvern-'- 12 lo 15 per CPut; 60 tons of biph grade ore ea tbiliimp: Rilniited in the Copper mountain mining district, Grabtim foobty. Tr
reaonub!e. " '
GUOri' N'rt. S. Ppvcn jroM nnd !lwr qmrir. inii: IhcronrMr rttMid oM-no- up; pl"Tilv of wood nnd nHi;iepnl fo tlie Síiii Frnnrispn ríwef wbirh rsnJ
ypnr round nffnrdinff nmple wnter power to rust Any number of ntampilf con 'entrs'
torn. omnltoM. pie.: under intelligent, nnd practical minintf npervinion tl.i ;roiD
t.;U r'ol. enormously; situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain mining disibfet
Grnbnm county.
GROUP No. i. Four copier cluims; carboaatu oriii free imeltingf silUbtoa itr i.
G.wülce ulil uiuiiuittin iiiuiin diHtriet.
i'or liii i.li.ji luiüruiuliou, te i ins, etc., call on or address.)
Kedzie &d Classed,
Lorcbburg, N ev l;ezico.
I . I . UU,
er Hanging a::d Decorating a SpeciHity
AT CLIFTON, AR
iili'i
StB4
i ':J Í n J t u i v:. S i i L Ni, 'J tilt.
F.rthcrin "' o "r Mi.rble. Cmhislor Hi 1 will 'i ilrt pri. ft tlluti
DpsÍi. iu I'm inslieil HppiiuMtiuu with Eiitx-.bs- , Kuji'lrms of tcrt Jsrj, va
Couth ut Arni-- i neally
(Joriesiioudt'iiee vmHcited.
J. I. Eeeeee, Clifton, Anzoña
Three Oelelosis
a.
9
on
"The CHICAGO RECORD is a Model
newspaper in every sense of the vvord."Z
tiarrisburz Pa.) Call.
"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal
istic idea! ss The CHICAGO RECORD."- -
From "Ncwspapcrdoni" (New York).
"J have corr.e to tho firm conclusion, after
a long t?st and after n wide comparison
with the journals cf many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near beins the idea! daily journal as we
are for some time iiksly to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield i la
Ths Evansion (HI.) Index.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscription
received by all postmasters. Address THE CHI
CAGO RECORD, 131 Ncdiscn-st- .
At THE
LIBERAL O:
EE.
